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SurveyWA
Top left: Plique-a-jourvessel by Jill
Pamell. Jill is an active intemational
exhibitor. She also runs classes
privately and at the Fremanlle Art
Centre. Jill takes care of the financials
for AEN.
Bottom left: "F-Jleenand Baby Kate"
Photo imagery on Enamel by Kathy
Aspinall. Both Jill and Kathy were
participants of Flux Vl "From the
Bench" at the Stafford Studios, Odober
19 - 31.2004.
'After Wolseley
Top Right:
Series" by
Jacquie Sprogoe. Enamelledcopper
with gold plating, gold foil, set in
Sterling Silver and 9ct. yellow gold.
(approx. 60 x 20mm). Jacguie is the
cunent President of the West
Australian Branch of Jewellers and
MetalsmithsGroup.
Bottom Left: Pendant by Bemard
Doherty. Plique-a-jourenamel wings
set with a Black South Sea Pearl and
Blue Topaz in 18cLyellowgold
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LETTERTO THEEDTTOR:

THROUGH
STFTTNG
The start to the New Year hunied
along and before I knew it, it was
time for anotherAEN. Thanksto
all you folk for the positive
feedbackon lssue84 it was greatly
appreciated.
As we are sucha far-flunggroupof
enthusiasts,it is hardfor everyone,
includingthe editor,to keep up to
datewith what is happeningnationwide. I haverecentlybeenon a trip
to New Zealand for a family
wedding and it was a great
opportunityto drink in the freshair,
look at the stunningscenery and
contemplate. lt occurred to me
how isolatedwe all are and how
hard it is to step beyond our
boundaries. ConsequentlyI have
decided that a survey of
enamellists,State by State might
make some interesting reading.
And, of course, becauseI live in
WA, that is where I am starting.
South Australiawill follow on and
from there, onwards towards the
easternsea boarder.
So, South Australianenamellists,
it's your turn next AEN. Please
send me your pictures and
informationnow, at your eadiest
convenience, so we can start
preparinglssue86.
As the weather gets @oler, let
thosefires burn strongerto give us
thosegloriousglowingenamels.

(Abridged)..
.. .We want to thank
the
Enamel
Members of
Associationfor assistanceto be
part of the exhibition at the
MosmanArt Gallerylast year.

Tibor Szakos
Error:
Pagel. AEN No. 84 - 2004:top
right-hand picture incorrectly
creditedto YenMclver,
The artistis TiborSzakos.
Theeditoris sorryforthe mistqke.
For Sole!
6081hasfor sale
NormaAle,e9744
'a largequantityof enamel. There
area lot of Thompsonleadbearing,
some Amocoand also some good
Ballsleadfree whichfire much like
the lead bearing. The reasonfor
the sale is that her eyesight has
degeneratedand she is lookingto
moveto a smallervilla. Besttime
to telephoneis about 3.30pm or
4pm daily. Norma has been
offered$1.50per gram for most of
them,but is opento offers.
Australian EnarnelNewsletter
Editor
GleniceL. Matthews
WA,6010
PO Box6070,Swanbourne,
Phone:(08)93849408
Fax (08)92ffi27rc
Mobile:0419926060
gpond.
glengoldsmith@bi
com
subscriptions - 4 issues a year
Regular$25.00
Student$12.50
NewZealand$28.00
lnternational
Econo.Air MailAU$28.00

Glenice Lesley Matthews

sEEN

fssue63, 2005 'craft afts intemational'reviewof AustralianEnamelSymposium
Exhibition,MosmanArt Gallery,NSW,3 - 17 September,2004.Writtenby Antonia
Lomnywith lotsof greatphotographs
of the workin full colour.See pages97, 98.
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BookReviewby JennyGore
Recently a couple of new enamel
books have come my way, always a
nice surprise.The first is by Linda
Dartywhom I first met in 1997 when
she co-ordinated the Enamelist
Conferencein Arrowmont.She is head
of the metalsprogramand professorof
metalworkingand enamellingat the
School of Art and Design, East
CarolinaUniversity,
USA.
It beginswith the fundamentals:
types
of enamel and characteristics.how to
set up a studio,tools and equipment,
then informationon applying,firing,
finishing,and settingenamels.Various
traditionaltechniquesare coveredas
well as experimentalskills such as
firingenamelontowire or meshforms,
liquid enamel and innovativesurface
textures, metal clay, raku, etched
surfa@s,foldformingetc.
There are 12 projects, including
jewellery,objectsand panels,by well
known enamellers and inspirational
photosextendingthe techniquesfrom
manyotherartists.
Eachsectionhas a groupof 'Hot Tips',
and another of 'Fast Facts, Helpful
Hints'.a few new ideashere!
Thismostinteresting
andjoyfulbook is
pleasure
to look at, the design,
a
layout and photographsare superb,
withclearlyspelledout information.
l'm
sure that most enamellerswould find
something inspirational in its 176
pages.

It is hard cover. 225mmy265mm.all
pages in colour, publishedby Lark
Books,a divisionof SterlingPublishing
Co, NewYork. www.larkbooks.com
The price is US$24.95plus postage
from the States.

[l\tAAAeL
Ma.ry ChUduk

I also receivedMary Chuduk's'little
book', 'Enamel, Technique &
Experiments',a delightfulcollecto/s
item. Mary is a studioenamellerfrom
Anzona, working in jewellery and
sculpturalforms. She has exhibited
widely, been representedin many
books and publications,and taught
workshopsthroughoutthe Statesand
Canada,Australia,Japanand Mexico.
Rather than a 'how to' book, it is
mainly an idea/ workshop book to
visually introduce or
re-visit
possibilities
ratherthan a compendium
of technicalinformation.
Made up of photos of Mary's test
piecesand finishedworks,it describes
variousmethodsof producingimagery
and textures,and manipulatingmetal
surfacesfor enamelling.
Thereis a'Gallery'sestionat the back
with photos of work from selected
enamel artists. I am pleased to be
representedin boththese books!
It has 54 pages,all colourillustrations,
printedby SmilingGreyhoundPress,
spiral bound,140x1
1Omm, costs
US$25.00 plus postage and is
available
from
Mary
at
chuduk2willqohs@earthlin
k.net
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.ENAA,\ELS
TO GO'
It has to happen. The once in a lifetime enamellingcommission
from hell.
Partof my regularbusinessis to make
name plates for Edwardian Silver
Ghost Rolls-Royces(1910 - 1920).
This has been a long tradition. The
nameplatesare generally made in
silver with enamels. Most old Silver
Ghosts are named accordingsome
signiflcantevent- perhapsit's delivery
address,or where it was re.foundand
restored. The nameplateis generally
quite nanow, perhaps no more than
30mm wide, and the name is
accompaniedat each end with a motif
that describesthe circumstances.The
nameplateis securedto the outsideof
the carjust belowthe frontwindscreen
and abovethe bonnetof the car.
This commissionwas for "Andromeda'
and in proportion,the name plate
ended up longer than the inside
capacityof the kiln. Not to worry, my
enterprisingpartnerhad a kiln in his
'yard'thatwoulddo the job!
He broughtit down on the backof his
truck. lt had seen long industrial
service. lt was too heavyto lift off the
truckand it waswinter.
What does a poorgirl do?
The insidewas duly paintedwith kiln
wash, it was plugged in and it did
work. Firstproblemover@me.Steam
erupted. lt looked like all those
crevices in the thermal region of
Rotarua (l have just been to New
Zealand). So we waited, and we
waited, no increase in temperatureit
was just workingaway. Unfortunately
the kiln had spent at leastthe last two
years out in the elements(so I was
told, I secretlybelieve it could have

beenlonger).Horrorbeyondhorror. I
have spent my life teachingclasses
where the kiln has been the holy
shrine of enamelling,where nothing
other than enamelsever goes in the
kiln (not even pizza)and here I was
staringat a kilnthat had everythingit,
exceptan enamel.
Thenit startedto rain. Whatdo we do
now? Kiln on the back of a truck
connectedto the electricity,stalled at
300 degreesC. So we decideto back
the truck into the garage, we have
30mmeachsideof the tray. In it goes,
away.
stillcooking
Two days later, the kiln reaches
temperature.I had decidedthat I may
only get at the most two goes to
enamelthenameplate.
Firstfiring went okay, but we lost a lot
of heat. Secondfiringalso okay. The
kiln was still strugglingto maintainits
butwas hangingin there.
temperature,
So, you all know the old scenario,a
little bubble here, not enough
coveragethere, perhapswe will risk
anotherfiring.
But, we did it. Hephestusmust have
been with me! Andromedais now
installedon a 1913 Silver Ghost in
England. The proudownersenjoying
their beautifulcar with the nameplate
emblazonedon its bulkheadfor all to
see.
I am now about to start on another
projectfor Andromedia.The radiator
mascot. A 150mm high pure silver
sculpture(whichI havejust had cast).
Nowthatwill be anotherstory.
GLM
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.ENAMELS
TO GO'
Below: The kiln on the back of the
truck. lt had beenstoredin a yard,out
in the weatherfor a numberof years.
Bottom: Looking like a modern-day
terrorist,GLM, standing on a step
ladder takes the piece from the kiln
aftera 24 hourwarmingup and drying
out period. To help mattersout, it had
beenrainingfor threedays.

KATHERINEKALAF
6ALLERY

KatherineKalaf Gallery - devoted to
the promotionand presentation
of the
'New Jewellery'opened its doors on
November18.2004.
Over the last three years Katherine
Kalafhas nurtureda visionto build a
sp€rce to showcase jewellers from
throughoutAustraliawho positiontheir
work outside of the mainstream
jewellery industry. Kalaf says "l see
their work as skilful,innovative,full of
ideas, yet before this gallery was
conceivedno suitablededicatedvenue
existed to present or develop an
audienoefor it'.
The first showingof 21 jewellersfrom
throughout Australia represented a
groupof the mostinnovativemakersof
contemporaryjewellery. Many can be
consideredamongthe coregroupwho
are the founders of the Australian
contemporary jarellery movement.
Two enamellislsare includedin this
group
first
exhibition: Dore
Stockhausen and Helen Aitken
Kuhnen.
KatherineKalaf (formerlyNoakes)first
presented hers and other jewellers
work in the 1980s-90sat StudioNoko,
Surry Hills, NSW and then expanded
into biggerpremisesin DoubleBay as
'The AustralianJewellery Designers
Galleq/.
The KatherineKalafGalleryis located
at Shop1, 30 JarradStreet,Cottesloe,
WA 6011.Tel:08 93831492
Editors note: We all congratubte Katherine and
wish her everyt success in hq newventure.

SEEN

fssue 63 'crafr afts intemational'
features the enamel work of Jane
Shortprofiledby AntoniaLomny.
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FORYOURINFORMATION
Competitions
Conferences
ond
This is a quick survey of current
Workshops
competitions. lf you need further

information,pleasetelephone,fax or
emailtheeditor.

Metamorphosis
The 1Ofr.BiennialInternational
Juried
Enamel Exhibition and the 6r'IntemationalJuried Student Enamel
Exhibition.
EnamelistSocietyExhibitions,
PO Box
254,El Cerrito,California.94530USA
The Exhibitionwill be shown at the
Anowmont School of Crafts in
conjunctionwith the 1Ot'. Biennial
Conferenceof The Enamelists
Society
EnamelSoc.Mems.US$25 for 3 pcs.
Non-Members
US$35. Stud.US$15
Deadline for slides March 15, 2005.

Japan Shippo Exhibition
The 18r'. Intemational Cloisonne
JewelleryContest,The Pola Museum
Annex,Ginza,Tokyo. No entryfee.
Deadline for entries April 10, 2005.

Vl "World of Enamelling"
6s"Worldof Enamelling"International
Exhibition.
C.l.D.A.E.,Barcelona
Spain.Theme"TheDish",no lessthan
16crn or greater than 33cm, totally
enamelled.
Deadlinefor photos Aprif 30, 2005.

ContemporaryWearables
An awardexhibitionof Australianand
New Zealandjewellery. Toowoomba
RegionalArt Gallery,Queensland
$20.00entryfee.
Deadlineforslides or GD May 13,05

Opportunity
Lark Booksseekshigh-qualityimages
of gorgeousjewelleryto publishin a
comprehensivebookof metaljewellery
techniques, including enamelling
techniques. There is no entry fee.
Guidelinesand entry forms avallable:
www.larkbooks.com/submissions/A
rtist
EntrvForm-MetalJewel.
asp
DeadlineMarch18,2005.

10t' Biennial Conference of The
EnamelistsSocietywill be held at the
ArrowmontSchoolfor Arts and Crafts,
Gatlinburg,Tennessee,USA. The
main conferencewill be September9
11; pre-conferenceworkshops,
9; posl-conference
September 7
workshopsSeptember12- 14.
The EnamelistsSociety,6105 Bay Hill
Circle, Jamesville,New York. 13078
USA

Haystack
Contemporary
EnamellingTechniques
will be instructedby Linda Darty (see
book review,page 3) June 5 - 17,
2005. HaystackMountainSchool of
Crafts,PO Box 518,Deerlsle,Maine,
04627. USA. www.haystack-

mtn.orq
Rostov, Russia
"Painting
workshop
Summer
Techniquesin Enamelling' Duration
10 days + 2 days for arrival and
departure.March28 - June 8, 2005.
lnstructor: Mikhail
Selishchev,
translatorNatalyaPinchuk.Organised
through SNAG.
Deadline for
applicationilarch 15, 2005.
lnformation
from:

npinchuk@yahoo.com
Rostov is 3 hours from Moscow by
train.

Books
The

Enamelist Society, through

www.enamelistsociety.org
has
becomean AmazonAssociate. The
Societyreceivesa small commission
on any book or video purchasedfrom
Amazonprovidedthat the visitorto the
Amazon.comsite access that site
throughthe links on the societyweb
pagein the resources
site publications
sectionof the site. Amazonalso links
to severalusedbookdealersfor those
hardto findout of print enamelbooks.
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WA 5URVEY
Western Austrolia mointainso group of enamellistswho from time fo
time Eet together for visiting ortist workshops. Most belongto JMGA where
they havethe opportunity to have on openforum for exchangeof ideos. These
peopleore on enthusiosticbunch. Visiting ortist workshopsare well ottended
ond con be located in vorious venueswhere ever equipmentis availoble. Closses
con be found privotely,or through the FremontleArt Centre,W.A. Lcpidoryond
RockhuntingClubond tertiory institutions such os the W.A. Schoolof Art ond
Designin Fremontle.
AWrt from the enomellistsfeotured on the outside cover,someof the
other octive pople ore: Borbora Cotter, Helen Fitzhordinge, SondyHopkins,
Huther Jones,LorroineLe Plostrier, BelindaLewis,RosieMonning,illorc Synnot
ond Robert Wotts.

EXHIBITTON 2OO5
W.A. Lapidary & RockhuntngClub
Inc.,cnr. Gladsfrone
Road and Newey
Street, Rivervale, WA, have their
annual exhibitionover two weekends:
18-19Juneand 25-26June,2005.
Admission
$2. Open10am- 5pm.
The exhibitionswill includeenamelling
from their enamel workshopclasses
as well as silverwork, gemstones,
fossilsand minerals.

Contemporory
Australion
Silverd fu\etalwork
Award
8u.. Biennial Leviny Commemorative
Exhibitionat Buda HistoricHome and
Gardens, 209 Barker Street,
Caslemain,
Victoria.
Aprif2 - 17t'.April,2005at Buda
Apnl 22 - May 15, 2005 at Hamilton
Art Gallery
May 28 - July 10, 2005 at Gold
Museum,Ballarat
August9 - September17,2005RMIT
Gallery,Melbourne,
Victoria.
Tef:(03) 54721032

CONoRATULATTON5
Congratulationsto Kathy Aspinall.
Kathy has had an enamel accepted
into an
online exhibition
Concealment; Jewelry and Metal
Atfs'.
Editor: lf you have been in an exhibition, won
an award, finished a special commission.
Please let me know so we can featureit in AEN

TROUBLEsHOOTIN6
REPRINT
FROM
The EnamelistSocietyNewsletter- Wnter 2004

There are a numberof problemareas
to investigateif your enamellinggoes
wrong. Here are a fevy of the most
obvious ones from a metals point of
view:
An inadequatelycleaned surface
will result in poor or no enamel
adhesion,as will the presenceof
oxidesor tamishingon the surfaee
of the work piece.
Line volatilisation will prevent
adhesionor may result in bubbles
in the enamellayers.
Enamel discolouration can be
causedby a numberof problems.
Oxides or tarnishing on the
surfae of the work piece, line
volatilisation,or entrappedpickling
acids. The trapped acids will
potentially result in corrosion
products, which can be seen
throughtransparentenamel.
Using a
solder with an
insufficientlyhigh melting point
mayc€ruse
failureduringfiring.
lf the meltingpoint of the alloy is
exceededduring the enamelling
pro@ss, partial liquation of the
work piecemay result.
ooooOOOoooo
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Top left: 'The Buda Bowl" by Glenice Lesley
Matthews. Raised,constructed,cloisonneenamel
135x145mm
Middle left: 'After Wolsley Series" by Jacquie
Sprogoe. Enamelled copper with gold plating,
gold foil, set in SterlingSilverand 9ct. yellow gold
Bottomleft: Plique-a-jourBowl by Jill Parnell
Top right: 'Royal Arcade" photo imagery on
enamelby KathyAspinall.
Bottom ight::
Dragon Fly brooch/pendant by
Bernard Dohefi. Plique-a-jourenamel set with
pink Tourmaline and five old cut diamonds.
850mm.

